Recovery Meetings - Telephone - Online

**English**

**Type:** Recovery Dharma: Online Noble Inquiry (note: meeting goes from 9 PM - 10 PM Eastern)

**Venue:** Videoconference

**Days:** Monday

**Time:** 9:00pm - 10:00pm

**Other info:** Meeting type:

- Book Study
- English
- Inventory Writing
- Open

We engage in the practice of Inquiry with Recovery Dharma. This includes discussing readings and inquiry questions during meeting. It also includes engaging between meetings by reading, listening, writing and talking with other members. We stay online after the meeting for casual fellowship, to exchange numbers and to answer questions.

**Contact:**

Email - rdharmaonline@gmail.com

Website - [https://recoverydharma.online/inquiry/](https://recoverydharma.online/inquiry/)

or [https://recoverydharma.online/](https://recoverydharma.online/)